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Governors State University 
To: 
From: 
Date: 
Subj ect : 
Park Forest South, Illinois 60466 
MEtvORANDUM 
GSU Profess iona l Staff 
Mim i Kap lan 
May 10, 1976 
GSU Bib i iograp hy 
(312) 563-2211 
Governors State University: A Selected Bibliography 
has been compiled in response to a char ge from R & I 
to deve lop a b i b I iogr aphy of refe rences to GSU . Any-
one know i ng of furthe r references in books, journals, 
report s o r media i s requested to send the c itati ons 
fo r i nc lus ion i n the next revision to Mimi Kap lan , 
Reference Depa rtment, LRC . 
Spec ia l t hanks to Ad lean Harri s and Kiyo Mori of the 
Refe re nce Department for the ir help In compi I ing th is 
bi b I loq raphy . 
• 
GOVERNORS STATE UNIVERSITY: A SELECTED BIBLIOGRAPHY 
This is a selective bib I iography of references to GSU located In books, 
journals, reports and other communication forms pub I I shed between 1968 
and March 1976. This bl bl iography wi I I be revised regularly by the LRC 
Reference Department at Governors State University. 
PRINT 
Andrews, Ted T. "A College of Environmental and Appl led Sciences," 
J. College Science Teaching I I (Feb. 1973), 45. 
Describes the college, Its organization and function. 
Andrews, Ted F. and Fenner , Peter. "An Experimenting College of Environ-
mental and Applied Science, Part I," Corrmunity College Frontiers 
I I I (Winter, 1975), 17-22. 
The first of 2 articles on GSU, dealing with organization and 
structure of science programs in the new senior institution. 
"An Experimenting College of Environmental and Applied 
Science, Part II," Community College Fronti ers Ill (Spring, 
1975), 32-36. 
The second of 2 articles on GS U deal In g with the science 
Instructional program. 
Bailey, Robert L. A Report of the Sub-Committee to Survey the Acceptance 
of Non-Traditional Grading Patterns by Government, Industry , and/ 
or Graduate Ins titutions. Athens, 0.: Ameri can Association of 
Col leglate Registrars and Admissions Off lcer; and Park Forest 
South, I I I .: Governors State University, 1972. 55 p. ED 062 916* 
Five papers on non-traditional grading systems. 
Braybrook, Susan. The Open University. 
State University, 1973. 59 p. 
Park Forest South, I I I. : Governors 
ED 076 088 
Describes GSU ' s concept of the open university. 
Butler, Joseph E. "Compute r Off Campus: With Strings Attached," 
lnfosystems IXX (Nov. 1972), 40. 
GSU's Innovative approach to the communication of instructional 
and administrative Information. 
*Denotes ERIC microfiche number. 
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Carter, Warrick L. "A Competency-Based Music Program In Action," 
NAJE EDUCATOR VI I CAprl I/May, 1975), 13-14. 
GSU mentioned throughout the article . 
"The Expansion of Aesthetic Sensitivity," Bluegrass Music 
News (Apr I I /May, 197 4) , 10-11 . 
Although not mentioned by name In the article, Institution 
referred to by the author ls Governors State University. 
Courses of Study in Teacher Education. Park Forest South, I I I.: 
Governors State University, 1971. 37 p. 
"Four separate reports on different aspects of the teacher 
education program at Governors State University ... " 
Crispin, David. "Humanistic Teaching Ski I Is Laboratory," Association 
for Humanistic Psychology Newsletter (Sept. 1974), n.p. 
Describes the module In great detal I. 
Culver, Lowel I W. "Teaching Pol !ti cal Science at an Innovative 
University." Prepared for del Ivery at the Annual Meet ing of 
the Western Pol ltlcal Science Association, San Diego, 
Ca I I f . , Apr I I 6, 197 3. 
Discusses GSU, Including such topics as community resources, 
SIMS, lecture series, life experiences and co-operative 
education. 
Curtis, David W. and Wartgow, Jerome F. Evaluating Nontraditional 
Higher Education. A New Perspective. Park Forest South, 
I I I.: Governors State University, 1972. 12 p. ED 077 306 
Describes the components of an assessment model applicable 
to such nontraditional institutions of higher learning such 
as GSU. 
Delawter, Jayne A. "The Module and the Miscue." 
I I I lnols Reading Counci I Meeting, 1971? 
Presented at the 
7 p. 
An example of miscue analysis In a modularized program 
found at GSU. "Miscue analysis provides the basis of the 
language-reading component In GSU's competency-based teacher 
educatl on program." 
Fenner, Peter and Romey, Wi I I lam D. "Geological Education Today: 
Multiple Alternatives to Replace Linearity and Coercion." 
Presented at the 24th International Geological Congress, 1972 . 
GSU described as a new-curriculum university which has 
"begun to impl ement programs that provide multiple a lterna-
tives to learning--as opposed to I inear programs." 
... 
, 
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Gebhardt, Susan H. "A New Model for Nursing .Education," Nursing 
Out look XXI (Apri I, 1973), 252-255. 
"Based in an upper-division, new university, this nursing 
program, geared prlmarl ly to meet the educational needs of 
associate degree and dip loma graduates, Is truly open, 
f lexlb le and innovative." 
Glesecke, G. Ernst. An Alternative System of Higher Education Jn 
I I I lnols. Park Forest South, I I I .: Governors State 
University, 1973. 20 p. ED 085 032 
Gives background and explanatory In formation about a new 
app roach to higher education. GSU is one of universities 
emphasized. 
Gil , Efraim. "New Town, New School, New Plans," ASPO XLI (Sept. 
1975), 18-19. 
GSU's Innovative teaching which benefits teachers as wet I 
as students. 
Governors State University Urban Teacher Educati on Prog ram. Park 
Forest South, I I I. : Governors State University, 1972. 
67 p. ED 076 517 
Descript ion of the competency-based program oriented towards 
preparing teachers for urban schools. 
Hayward, Peter Bruenner. Goa l Identification and Implementation at 
a New Upper- division University. Chicago: University of 
Chicago, 1975. 267 p. 
PhD dissertat ion describing the objectives of each of the 
4 co ll eges at GSU . 
I I llno l s . Boa rd of Governors of State Colleges and Universities. 
Proceedings. Springfie l d: Ju ly 1, 1968-
Minutes of the regularly sched ul ed meetings of the Board of 
Governor s of State Col leges and Universities of which GSU 
is a member. 
I I I inols. Board of Higher Education. Data Book on I I I inois Higher 
Education. Springfield: 1974. 
GSU inc luded in information Jn "ten broad areas varying 
from enrollments to institutional faci I ities data . " 
I I I inois. Board of Higher Education. A Master Plan for Higher 
Education i n I I I lnois. Phase I I I - An Integrated State 
System. Sp ringfie ld: 1971. 67 p. 
Description of GSU's antic ipated opening and Its program. 
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I I I inois. Board of Higher Education. Report on New Senior Institutions. 
Ch I cago, 1968 . 
Report of recormiendations for a new upper division school 
which was to become Governors State University. 
I I I inols Department of Corrections . Corrections In I I I lnois I I {July, 
1975), 2 p. 
Describes how GSU is utll I zing the department's various 
institutions as classrooms--"an external education program 
which is preparing emp loyees and future staff members for 
new careers in correction." 
Meredith, Joseph C. Se lective Dissemination 
In a University Setting: Phase I. 
CLR-561. Park Forest South, I I I.: 
Oct. 1975. 81 p. 
of Microfi che Documents 
Final Report. Project 
Governors State University , 
Report of GSU's participati on in the selective dissemination 
of microfiche documents from Nationa l Technical Information 
Servlce. 
Myrow, Gerald. Notography: A New Concept In Music Manuscript 
Preparation for the Student and the Profess iona l. Park 
Forest South, iii.: G. Myrow, 1975. 113 p. 
Author's c lasses in music notation at GSU are mentioned 
on p. xi i. 
"1972 En rollment of Minoriti es In U.S. Graduate Schools," IX 
Chronicle of Higher Education (Dec . 2, 1974), 8-9. 
GSU inc luded in table showing the grad uate enro llment of 
American Indians, blacks, Or ienta ls and Spanish surnamed 
s tudents. 
Norton, Daniel P. Governors State University Needs Assessment 
Survey. Evanston, I I I . : Educational Testing Serv ice, 
1970. 42 p. 
Results of first opinion survey of 1185 Individuals in 
govern ment, ed ucation, business, industry and the arts, 
both loca l and nat iona l level ind icated the need of a 
modified De lph i Survey approach in sett ing up operational 
ofj ectlves of GSU . ED 078 014 
Peterkin, Morr is Ca rdoze . A Descripti on and Eva luat ion of the 
Effects of an Ungraded Competency-Based Approach on 
Co l iege Students. Pittsburgh: University of Plttsburgh, 
1973. 126 1. 
GSU described as one of three inst itut ions experimenti ng 
with competency-based approach to education. 
• 
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Plrsi g , Nancy. "What a Historian Should Know," Change Magazine VI I I 
(Mar. 1976), 33-36. 
Page 36 mentions GSU's grant to create a competency-based 
libe ral a rts program. 
Sames, Richard W. "The Upper-Level Universities and the Community 
Colleges," Libera l Education LX <Oct. 1974), 348-358. 
Deals with potential of community-oriented co l leges and 
unive rsities to expe riment In a llvlng- learn lng environ-
ment . GSU Is mentioned as one such university. 
Sarai, Tutsi B. "A Learni ng Mod ul e In lntercultural Communication." 
Paper presented at the International Communication Association 
Annual Convention, At lanta, Apr. 19-22, 1972 . 10 p. ED 063 748 
A module on intercultural communication described In terms 
of performance object i ves. 
"SCIM Project Alms at Selective Dissemination," College & University 
Business LVI (Apr i l, 1974), 46. 
Announcement of GSU participating In SCIM (Se lected Categories 
In Microfiche) pl lot program of the National Technical Informa-
tion Servi ce, whi ch dlssemlnate's the ml croftche documents 
according to interest prof! les In Its col lectlon. 
Sleverlng, Herman and Sl nopol e, J ames. "In I I I lnols, APEX Si mul ates 
Park Forest South," Simulation/Gaming/News No. 10 (Jan. 1974), 7. 
Describes why si mulat ion/gami ng mesh we l I with I I I I nots 
mandate to Governors State Uni versi ty to be community oriented. 
Spengler, John , Peter Rogers and Herman Sleverlng . "University 
Response t o NEPA." Paper presented at the Air Pol lutlon 
Control Associat ion Confe rence In Boston, 1975. 13 p. 
The Environment Management Program ls discussed on p. 6 
and 7 of the report . 
"State Tax Funds for Hi ghe r Education," Chronic le of Higher Education 
IX <Oct. 2t, 1974 ) , 9. 
GSU included In the table of state tax funds for higher 
education. 
Thrash, Patric ia A. "Nontradit ional Institutions and Programs: A 
Cha I I enge for the Accred I tat I on Process," Nort h Centra I 
Association Quarterl y IXL (Winter, 1975), 321-329. 
GSU mentioned as among institutions with nontraditional 
programs. 
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"23 Experimenters with Libera! Education," Chronicle of Higher 
Education X (Mar. 10, 1975), 11. 
Mentions GSU as one of the participants In the Change In 
Liberal Education Project. 
"Undergraduat e Enrollment of Minorities In U.S. Higher Education," 
Chronicle of Higher Education IX (Nov. 11, 1974), 8-12. 
GSU I isted In table showing undergraduate enrollment of 
American Indians, Blacks, Orientals and Spanish surnamed 
persons. 
Wight, Warf and D. "Higher Education for Al I: the Outpost Concept," 
Audlovlsual Instruction XVII (Sept. 1972), 39-40. 
NON-PRINT 
GSU hopes to create a "university without wal Is" by utll !zing 
communication technology to facll itate use of outposts. 
"Obtaining Competence with Competencies: A Case 
Study In Higher Education," Educational Technology XIV 
(Nov. 197 4), 46-8. 
Describes the competency-based Instruction at GSU, its 
appl !cation, its problems, etc. 
"One University's System for Generating Television 
Software." Paper presented at the Conference on Cable 
Television and the University, Dal las, Tex., Jan. 29-31, 1974. 
11 p. 
Describes how the Instructional communication center supports 
instructional materials based on competencies. 
Choices (Motion Picture). Westport, Conn. : Educational Systems and 
Design, 1972? 25 min. 16mm. 
"Examines the experientlal learning programs of five 
universities and colleges, Including that of Governors 
State University." 
Governors State University: A Case Study (Motion Picture). Westport, 
Conn.: Educational Systems and Design, 1972? 25 min. 16mm. 
"Examines Governors State University's role as an Innovative 
institution of higher education and Its goals." 
Memorandum (Vldeorecord). Chicago: WMAO-TV, January 20, 1974. 
MK/lw 
"Urban planning and community Involvement as undertaken by 
Governors State University ... " 
May 10, 1976 
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